I lied about the video. To do this would fill up my iphone before I finished but I took pictures with my iphone and did some screen captures. This is for a 32 bit
Windows 7 computer at work. First go to TuneECU.com. Hit the British flag on top for English.
This page comes up:
Hit “downloads” on the left.

This page comes up:

If you have Windows and your computer is 32 bit, click on
the 2.08.28 under 32 bit.
If you have Mac, choose that, although I don’t know
if TuneECU works on Macs.

This page comes up:
Hit Drivers under “Links and Downloads”

This comes up:

Before saving the zip file, create a folder on your computer for it. I have TuneECU in a folder called “TuneECU”. Open that folder and create a sub folder called
“Drivers”. Then go back to that screen and hit OK. Choose the Drivers folder and save it there.
If your browser is Internet Explorer, your downloads go to a default location. You need to find that location under tools, view downloads and options in the lower
left. This tells you where the download went. Go there, copy the zip file you just downloaded, and paste it into the Drivers folder you created. If you use Firefox,
go to tools, options, general, and under downloads, check always ask me where to save files. Then you won’t have to hunt for them. Also, use Firefox. IE sucks.
Go into the Drivers folder and unzip the file you downloaded into the Drivers folder. A file and a folder will appear along with the original zip file. If you can't
unzip zip files, you're stuck.
I know you don’t like the manual but here is the page from the TuneECU manual about installing drivers. The main thing at this point is to disconnect the
computer from the internet.

So you follow the instructions and plug the cable into a USB port.
The manual says it will lead you though the process. Mine didn’t on 2
windows 7 computers.
This is what I got:

Device driver software was not was not successfully installed. Well f**k
my timbers. If this happens, you have to do it manually. In fact, I would
ignore these instructions and always do it manually. You have to install the
drivers twice, as shown below.

On your desktop, right click on My Computer.
This is what you get:
Right click on properties.

This is what you see:
Click on device manager.

Click on the Universal Bus Serial Controllers to open up the list. Your cable isn’t showing up!
Look a bit further up and you see under other devices
and you see this thing with the yellow exclamation point:

Click on it to open it up.

This is what comes up.

This is what comes up:
Click on update driver.

Click on Browse my computer. Do the Browse
and choose the folder Drivers you created.
Don’t open it up. Just highlight the folder name
(Drivers) and hit OK.

This is what hopefully comes up when it’s done:

It has installed the cable as a USB serial converter
but you’re not done yet.

Close that window and look at the
list of Universal Serial Bus Controllers:

It now has USB Serial Converter at the bottom.
This is your cable.
But you’re not done. Look back up the Device
manager list and look at Other Devices:

Specifically, the USB serial port with the
yellow exclamation point. Click this open.
You get the same thing as before:

Hit Update Driver:
Hit Browse my computer and select the Drivers folder as before.

Hit OK and the thing installs the drivers again:

So it has installed it as a USB serial port (as well as a USB serial converter).
You should be done. Unplug the cable, then plug it back in. You shouldn’t get any messages.
If you do, you’re f**ked. If you don’t, the cable should be good to go to connect to the bike.

